
98 THE CHRISTIAN BANNER.

Promn brcthiron Josephi Miller and William Palmer we learu that a
little company of the Lord's disciples meet regularly in Windhamý
Centre. The zeal of these brcthiren is undoubtcd and thecir stcadfast-
ne3s lias bcen wcIl tried. These good friends require encouragement
and assistance in the warfarc with Uthc powers of the Eneiny ;anid who
vilI gladden their liearts by giving thxn a, littie hclp 'C

Brother J. C. Stark, cf Massillon, Oie, tells us that lie bas scen
over fifty additions to* thc saved famiily since last AutLuinu.

In our Ftebi uary E xchiangcs wc observe letters and reports inforxning
us that the raiiz.s cf Cbrist's disciples lhave been augmentcd by receiv-
ing one thousaad, two hundred, and tw.-1vc volunteers in the service of 1

c eI3aster. May they war a good wvarfare!
'B evivals,' as they -ire denomninated, are 110w vcry prevaleiit in New

York, Massacliusetts, and otiior States-sonie particulars eonccrning
which wc poos giving liereafter.D. .

TÊTE Huu:in.r lw . rcyou net surpriscd to, find how indepen.
dent of nioney peac <'f conscience is, and liow iiiueh happiuieç.s eau be
cendensed inte the humblcst homne? A cottage %vill net hold the bulky
ftuiture and sumnptuous accommodation of a niansin, but if God ba
there, a cottage will liold as nîuchi happiness as Inigbt; stoek a palace.

0: We designed te, ciTer a word in this -Nuniber relative te, the pro-
priety cf the brethren in these Býriti>li provines assisting to re-build
lBethany College, but our rouai this xnonth not perniittîng, we 'wiil in-
troduce thc subjeet in our next.

0::j- The good brother "M"will speak te us ail through the Chris

tian Banner next montb.

"Examine your Titie", is in type, but is deferred.

ON 'odemn Sudduccism', is partly set up-but it arrived too late
for this, Number.

ejm-Will friends evetywhere send us the religions news of their res-
peetive localities?1


